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Islay Pharmacy, An Introduction

Independent, Remote and Rural Pharmacy.

Isle of Islay Health Care includes;

• Pharmacy, 

• 3 medical practices (2 of which dispense), • 3 medical practices (2 of which dispense), 

• GP led community hospital with acute and 
emergency ward, 

• 6 full time GPs.



SPSP-Pharmacy in Primary Care Collaborative

Aims to ‘improve patient safety by strengthening the contribution of 
pharmacists in primary care and improving communication within a more 
integrated primary care team.’

‘Implementing systems for the reliable prescribing of, and dispensing, high ‘Implementing systems for the reliable prescribing of, and dispensing, high 
risk drugs is key to improving patient safety. By implementing each 
measure of the appropriate care bundle and collecting data, you will see 
an increase in the reliability of care delivered to patients.’



NHS Highland
Seven pilot sites recruited for the pilot.

Clare Morrison, Pharmacist Clinical Lead 

Year one of the pilot focuses on reducing 
risks associated with Non-Steroidal Anti-
Inflammatory Drugs (NSAIDs). Inflammatory Drugs (NSAIDs). 

These medicines are more likely to be 
associated with emergency hospital 
admissions due to adverse drug 
reactions than any other class of 
medicine.



NSAIDs, High Risk Medicine

Provided with data collection bundle, collating evidence for two streams, Clinical and 
Observational.

Data to be collected on these measures by anonymous observation for 10 patients per 
fortnight.

Every 10 patients, a PDSA cycle to identify improvements, implemented and then further 
data collected.



The Huddle

Concept originated in February 2015.

Small whole team meetings.

Held in pharmacy dispensary.

‘Safe’ environment.

Informal tone, no set agenda.Informal tone, no set agenda.

Any topic relating to patient safety including SOPs, incidents or 
interventions carried out, ‘plan of attack’.

Specifically relating to pilot; discussing data, staff concerns, short training 
sessions and keeping the project at the forefront of our minds.



Implementation of Staff Huddle

Chose the quietest point in our typical 
working week.

Set reminder on Patient Medication 
Record System.Record System.

Informal environment so any notes were 
recorded in the pharmacy diary.



Improvements to Patient Care and Safety

Discussion Point Improvements/Actions Taken

Increased numbers of MDS trays and managing workload. Changed SOPs to ensure that human error risk is minimised and 

that workload is spread.

‘Mini’ training sessions on NSAIDs for staff. Leads to better counselling for patients and awareness of staff.

Results of Near Miss Audit showing increased number of 

similar errors.

Moving locations of medicines within dispensary to reduce 

potential errors.similar errors. potential errors.

Discussing staff roles when pharmacy technician left her post. Formulated a working strategy for staff levels, areas for training 

and maintaining effective service.

Union strike leading to cancelled ferries, and no deliveries for 7 

days, potential stock shortages.

Discussion with dispensing doctors and GPs to have a 

collaborative approach to any problems. Solutions included 

recommending alternative acute treatments when necessary 

and sharing stock on a temporary basis.



Advantages 

Regular opportunity for all of team to air any concerns, criticism or praise 
regarding any member of the team without repercussions.

Keeps patient safety and the SPSP pilot as an active part of work.

Due to being an independent pharmacy with small management team, 
changes can be implemented quickly.

Encourage ‘team’ responsibility.

Allows other staff members to be involved in decisions.



Disadvantages

Community pharmacy is a busy working environment with no set working 
pattern.

Can be difficult to gather all staff.

Discovered that timing of meetings had to be flexible.

It is difficult to have a ‘no blame’ culture with current legislation regarding 
dispensing errors.



Going Forward

Valuable asset to our working week.

Safety Climate Survey was undertaken in April 2015 which showed that the 
staff felt empowered and had influence on management and operational 
decisions. decisions. 

Patient safety and care should be at the heart of all we do, and this helps to 
encourage that.


